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PRESENTATION OF THE DOCTRINE OF THE 
TRINITY TO MUSLIMS 

F01' the plnlO<lOphical a8pects of this questioTI, those interested ma,y be 
referred to three articles by tbe Rev. VY. H. '11 Gairdner In the Moslern World 
(a) Vol. I, pp. 38]·407; (b) VoL VI, pp. 28·41 (for Jan., 1916); and (el Vol. 
VI, pp. 127·139 (for April, 1916). 

My object here is the simpler one of briefis and concisely setting down a 
few points which I should endeavour to bring home to the heart of the 
Muha.mmadan, to help him to take a favourahle view of the Christian Doctrine 
()f the Trinity. 

1. Tlw Bible fron) beginning to end t.Mches us that there is only one God. 
The Israelites were severely punished when they fOfSDOk monotheism. The 
difference hetween Cbristians, Jews and Muhammadans in this respect is the 
further tes.ching which Ohristians have received a~ to the nature of God and 
His work for, and in, ma.n. 

2. "£his doctrine is 8, mystery. A mygtet'Y is a. truth which has been 
reve.aled, but not explained. Muhannnadan tra.dition gays that to enquire 
a.bout God's nature is blasphemy, and that to attempt to answer 'Such inquiry 
is also blasphemy. 

3. Our only 80U'i'ce oJ infDrmation, then, is obviously God Himself in 
His Holy Word, 

4. Our duty towards that which ha.s been revealed is to read and study 
the revelation, and to reverently accept that whieh God has graciously mad6 
known concerning Himself. "\Vhile we r-eooember that this doctrine is a 
mygtery, and do not therefore expect to be able to understand it; in all its 
fulness, on the ather hand we are sure that God must have had some kind an.d 
good purposes towards ma.nkind. and llot acted in an idie and meaningless 
Wl:l.y, in. nUl-king known to us certain things about His Divine nature, which we 
could never have discovered fot" ourselves. The Persians would call thi-s Zulm. 

[;. Great benefits will result from this re-vercnt -~tudy and acceptance of 
revealed truth. \Ve sha1l be brought into a. fuller, mOore intilllat.e, and more 
prachicaUy helpful rela.tionship with our God, when we have learned to knQw 
and trust Him as Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

6. An illu.stra.t-ion from man's own -nature: Body--the temporary borne 
of t.he immaterial part. Soul-'" ego". ·When perverhed a, man may loose tbe- use 
of his own personality: ma.niacs, .. Legion." Spirit-dead, without the know· 
ledge of God," Dead in trespa.sses and sins." Mind-when lost, "idiot:' But. 
though all these exist in a healthy man a.nd have theil' different functions, t-he 
man is one, not three or four. 
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If this is the case with God's creature lUall. it ought not to be any cause 
of surprise or stumbling if there is a wonderful Trinity in lJ ni ty in the Divine 
Nature. \V. A. Hum. 

DEALING WITH SOULS 
Several short articleR, entitled" llow Christ Won My Hea-rt," a.ppeared at 

intervals last year in. N':U.J8 a'1ld Note8. f}'hey wet"e cont-ributed, for the 
most part. by the converts thelJl~e)vcR. and pwved of excoptional interest. In 
the hope tha.t it may be of some 8111\\U l'lervice to the members of our Le9.-gue, 
an attempt is here made to bring together, in concise form, Bome of the more 
s.triking features in those declarations. 

Their primary value -for us b to be found in the. light t.hcy shed on the 
inner working of Moslem mindFl once the attraction to Christ is felt; while 
of sca.rcely less importance is the fact that they are a chaJlenge to all ellrnest 
workers to look to the "manner and methods of their dealings with enquirers. 

1. The fir:d a1uukening of' interest in Clwist is the mare noteworthy in 
that the ., pred?sposing causcs" aro easily traced, and of a nature llkely to be 
presented any da.y. For instance, in quite a number of the cases before us, 
the beginning is :o;hown to have been due to reflcction8. pwvoked by the 
rema.rkable pa.ss-ages'i.n fhe Quriln 'it:Sl)l{ about Christ. There you h.a.ve an 
ever· present U cause H in the heart of Is.lam. Given, then, not only a devout 
but an intelUgeut reader at thE: Quri1n fLnd who is to sa,y when this result 
may not occur? In fact, one gathers the hnprcssion that1 for this 01" some 
allied l'MSon, the Moslem often has an \ opinion 1 about Christ before there has 
been a,.ny contuct with the Go~pol or Christian life. 

In these ciroCumstances, imagine whRt the' tin ding , of 3, Gospel portion 
may effect-or the earne.8t word of some faithful preacher upholding Christ t 
'.rhe insigoifi('.ant })'ppoarance of the pamphl\!t, or the humble station of the 
preacher matters little to ~he €.ager- seel:cr whose one def:dre is to know lUorc 
I)·bout this wonderful Christ. '\, hat) indeed, frequ~ntly takes place is Do sudden 
quickening in the soul. 

Some cases owed the etl.rly impulse to mission se-hools and to theinfluence 
of Christian teachers, to the 'witness of noble Christian liveJi in the must ira· 
pressionable period ot youth. 

But through all these one chief impression l11.·cvails. It is this: that the 
teacher and his lessons, the colporteur and his tract,.,;, aye, and the Quran itself, 
are but the instrumentf:l 01 a wise and loving God who is Over all, and in Il,U 
and through all. A.nd it should be at once a rebul{e to our little faith, a.nd a 
stimulus to an attitude of greater expectation, to be reminded, especially in 
the unconscious W3,Y in which it is done here, that throughout Lslam there are 
choice souls in whom the Spirit of God is aoiJlg a great work, the fruit of 
which shall set be seen if we are on1y fa.ithfuL 

2. The invariable relmlt of this intertJ&t '!,II Chr£8t ,:ras that it bl'ought 
Christ and l\luhalllmad (and twelltuall.y Christianity and Islitm) invo juxta
position. A strl1ggle, morc 01' lOi:ls painful, followeil, a conflict of impulses. 
A new light beat fiercely about Muhammad. ])ut while pride and preju· 
dice surged up at times in defence of Islam and the Prophet, the soul would 
turn from thes~, craving something deeper, something it hoped ~o find in Christ. 
Closer study only emphasized the fact that Chl'Lstil1nity 'satisfied' as Islam. 
with nJl it:,; rigid fonns, could not. BeRides, and here perhaps we find the 
IDa,in emphasis, Ohr£.'Jt was a-8 good as His word. He was pure. He was 
filled with an infinite compassion. He ca.me to seek, and be the fde.nd of 
sinners. And now the i opinion' about Christ has become a matter of 
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I)(mfjoience. The conscience is only happy in lOYfl,lty to the new demands. 
Though literature is read up for the PUl'poses of controversy, or attempts are 
mad~ to put the whole matter OU\ of tbe Wft;,', it avails not. An influence-·
the seI1ge of a Presence, has come to Btay. 'rhe mind has been convinced and 
the soul has been thrilled 1n a way that makes the WrRth of parents and the 
denunciations of moulvies only rw much fuel lor the brightly burning 
fire. 

s.. What it- costs for illany of these Moslews to follow Christ we can only 
partly know. Irhey do it, some of therl), in face of the bitterest. oppo8ition 
at home, and all manner of -threats; from withQut. Parents give way to 
paroxysms of wrath. One convert tells of how he wafS deterr-ed fot' long by his 
dear mother's threat to commit suicide. 'l'big gives point tD bhe remark of 
another, that he saw the. hand of God it! t.lH)' removal of bi~ mother when he 
waa quite a lao! AgairJ,.it means more for some to breall: away from Islam as 
such, than we roadily imagine. One convert describcB jt kS nothing les~ than 
"heart-rending." ForI let U8 retuelllhf~r, they by convendDn are separated/rom 
a religion, a religion llluch of which the)' ha.ve learned to love; we by conver· 
sion fwe brought into religion. 

Friendless, suspected, und 8ometime~ fflisunderstood even by miflosionl1ries, 
it is a. most striking fad that mans of thmu in this period seek comfort Qnly 
in prayer. The turnult in the heart is frequently kept seNet, while they 
agonize in prayer, praying (ufter the Mo::;1cm t'ai:\hion) for light upon Christ and 
Christianity! The hunger of the soul fDr a Comforter, for a lilricnd who will 
understand, who will lift the burden of guilt, who wUl give }J01fJC1" to decide, 
is: now aU-consuming. And in vision!$ of the night. in the immediate flxperi
ence of tho soul, in mystic union, the Lord draw;.; near, and the troubled soul 
finds rest and joy lHl~p('akabk in the bC80lU of Christ. What language is this 
from a- mu,u once a .Moslem! "The 8pit'it of God so possessed me that 
I felt that my whole being was permeated with burning coals of fir.e ..... My 
eyes would spontaneously dose tthOUls;elves, and I would be drIven into- deep 
commun-ion with God. . . .. Once I felt ft mORt gentle touch of unseen fingers 
on my cheek. . . I knew at once that this was the touch of my Jesus, for 
whom I had forsaken all." 

4. Our rlJo.,.k is to help theRe t.hrongh this nlOst trying period. It is s. 
delica.te tttsl, and:a. sacred trust, tor we are dealing with Rouls. A moment's 
thought shows us- that they hay/,;: a right ~o expect much frotn us-are we not 
Christ's men? -and tbey have leftmt t() expect 1m much from Christ. 

It is our lament, is it not, -that- we often give less than we would, 
but tha.t jg nothing to the rcpeoaeh we $hould feel at having given less than we 
co'uld. It i~ bad enough to discover that some seeker has called when we 
were' out,' but that is nothing to the h1).rDl that i8 sometimes dono by lack of 
imu-gination, courte,-.;y or s.ympathy. We arc here prilnftrily tl) communlcate 
a Life and it iEl oar lives t!wy scrutilli:w. Do t.hey find us. to be Christ's men? 
Have we anything like His paflsion and compast-lion '1 Are we earnest enough 
with them? Do we pray with them and for thmn~-pra,y until we come to 
car'e for thew, Thes'8 are some of t.he searching reflectlons to which those 
conre,,~ion8Iead us. 

The :1iflioulties facing SOUle tlnquirerEl are 80 grea,t;, anrt the cm~t of decision 
80 obsesse-s the mind, that one or the greatest services we m.ay perform, 
appa.rently, is to bring tbetn to a deeision. 

Again, we see here the value of early acqu'l,int-rmcc with the Gospel 
ftnd with the lives of Ohristlike men, be they miksion "School teachers or 
preacherfl. Aud we need fa,r greJ\ter ff1.ith t{J believ8 that the printed page can 
beCGnle the J..Iiving \Vord. ]j-et us l'lpea1c or pre<:tch, trusting to the Holy Spirit 
to spenk through mI.. It ig not by any mean~ Al WUYfl ha.rdn~s"S or opposition 
th&t reigns in those hearts before ns--there is; also wistful longing and hunger 
of souL God gran.t tllfl.'t we l-nay catch flometh1ng of ~he pa.ssion of Paul:~ 
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Only like souls I sec the folk thereunder, 
Bound who should conquer, slaves who should be kings . 
. . . . . . " 'fhen with a rush the intolerable craving 

Shivers throughout me like a trumpet-ca,ll, -
Oh to Elave these 1 to perish for their saving, 

Die for their life, b~ offered for them all! L. B. J. 

Members working among stuoents and young men will find Mr. ·Walter's 
Ho.ndbook of Work lVith Student Engni'rMli in lndia full of valuaole ~:mgg.e~
tions. Publlshed by the Y. M. C. A., 81\ Conege Stl'eet~ Calcutta-'2 annas. 

A MESSAGE FROM THE MEMBERS OF "THE 
FELLOWSHIP OF FAITH FOR MOSLEMS" 

At the end of l?ebruar.y la.st a large number of the memberfl of II The 
Fellowship of Faith for the Moslem ... " met together at Upper Norwood, London, 
for three days' pr:-lya, which eiOf';ed with an "Open Conference lor the 
adv.ance and working of the Fellowship." The Conferetl0e was. presided over 
by Bishop Stileman, and during the meeting f\ resolution ,,~"as passed, 
autborising the Chairman to send a letter of gteeting to the members of the 
II Missionaries to Muslims Led.gue." 'fhis letter, which we print below, 
1011oweil the Rev, H. A, \Valter, to whom it haa been addre:58c.d, to America" 
whence it has aga.in returned to the prel:;ent Seoretary, We are extremely 
sorry for the gre~t delay in the publication ()f Bishop St.ile)mm'~ fraternal 
greding. a.nd we can assure him and all the members of the Il~ellow6hip that 
we entirely reciprocato the feelings of love and sympathy (!xpressed in their 
message. We who are" l.\iissioHg,ries to Muslims" value exceedingly the 
prsyers of those wbo, in the homelands, arc )I holding the ropes:" a.nd we give 
praise to God lor the lli~nifest nllswer to prn.yer se~n in a deepening interest 
in and Jl.ppreeiation Jilf the ~Teat J\luhil.~1HlH.1dan probluu. 

DIt!R FRIENDS AND FELLOW-WORKERS, 

I, ;rHl~ QUEEN'S HOTln! 

Upper Norwood, 
29·3·16. 

SODle tliby of us, members of the Fellowship of Faith for the lfoslems, 
have ga.thered at Norwood for three days of special pmyer for the Moslem 
world. Our Fellowship now elllbraGe~ over 300 membel's, and our hearts 
go out in vety warm sympa.thy I;l.ud hrotherly love to you who are banded 
together in the same blessed >'Ienice. 'Ve rejoice to Iwow that we fl.r~. lin'ked 
with you in the unity of the Spirit, and in c.ohstant intercession fot thoBe who 
are held £a.st in the bondage of Islam. 

These are days of crisis, and never \Vat; tbere a time when our uniteo 
pra.yel's have been lllore gl'eatly needed. 

Vile haye the deep cOhviction that our prlt,YOfs ,we being answered, a.nd 
we see God's hand almol>t visibly brea.king dOWll barriers, removing obstacles, 
and opening doors for the entrance of Gospcllight. 

We have been praying together earnestly for our Muhammadan fellow
subjects in India, .and For a.ll our brothers and sisters who are witnessing to 
the One MecHator in their midst. 

'Ve realise, Illore than ever, that prayer is " not only e\. precimHl privilege. 
but a prima.ry method of work,n and we wish to send to you~ our fellow
workers, a message of greeting and encoumgement. We d osire as far as 
possible to keep in t luch with you) \h~t Wf; may strellgthen one a,llQ~hex's 
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hands in the Lord! looking forward to thftt blcHsed day-not perhaps tar 
dista.nt---when in the name of .ref'lls CVCty Jmee Rhall bow, and every tongue 
confes'S tha.t JesUf'l Christ is Luruj to the glory of God the Father. 

CHAIlL.Il;S H. ST1Lt<:MAN (Bishop)." 

A LETTER FROM 
THE REV. H. A. VIAL TER, M.A. 

In the course of a.n inter€Rting letter )'(''C(mt.ly rec.eived iroIil Mr. 'Waltel', 
who- is now on fmlout.;h i.n America, the following passages occur: __ II You, and 
perhaps the r~aden; of NmIJ8 and Noteff, nlight, G~ intcrcBted to know what if.! 
being done for the M uhamnHtd&.n world vll this £iae of the water. The 
American Chri~~ian Literature ~ocicliy for Mo~lelJtfl: was the outgrowth, in 
Jan.) 1915, of the American 00llJwlttce of the Nile Mi~\-;ion rre8s~ which WitS 
organized through Ur. Zwemer-'N effort;; in Octobet\ 1910. While the present 
society e-xistR ehietly to o,8sish th() Nile Missioll I'reRs, it also helps the work 
in other important. ciiroetioll..':J. A re(;e.ut pampblet gives the different types ot 
work prornoted by thi£ Eocicty, and the approxlllla.te cost involv.ed, as 
follows :~ 

"To }Jt'epare and iR~mc. olle edition of a Chrigtian Khntha, 
.. To eo:::ta..blish HoD endowed book funci 
"To support a, Christian Colport,col' (per year) 
.. To sup-port a fOl'eign worker, unmarried (per year) 
"To support a. fQreign worker, married (pt'!.' ye.ar) 

$ WO·OO 
~ 500·00 
$ IHOOO 
$ 760·00 

... $ 1,500'00 

•. Sinc(l October, 1910\ :5 48,Bll'OO Im.s been contributed through the society, 
of whiob $ 40,60300 Wft>i:i u,<;ed 1'01' tho purchase and equipment of t.he 
-present property of tbe Nile Mhmion Press ill Cairo. $1.000-00 was given to 
Dr. Zwemt:r for nCWl:!J.lftpf:r twrtogelisUl, and tile remainder was used for the 
publieation of Chri'j;tian Arabie literature, and for general expenses. There 
are noW two praj'cr c.ircles meeting weeldy in New York City, and rllonllhly 
cJrc.le~ in Pittsburg. JhIthnor(', l\faryland 1 Mount Vernon, N. y,) and elsewhere, 
On the Board of Director8 ~t·c Se{~retarie~ of mo"t of the Foreign Mission 
]3oal'Qf:l, and other interefJted individual,,_ Tbe annual membership is! $ 2'00, 
aud life membership is $ 50'00. Last year three hundred and two subscrip. 
tions to The Moslem. World were rcce}vlJd through the society, and the 
receipts were over three thousand dollars. 

" To turn to other agenc.ies, the Alllcrlca.n section 01 the Committee on 
Christian J~it",;rttturo of the Continu~tiou COlllmittee of the Edinburgh Confcr
ence ha~ recently pubHl'hed H •• Meruom.nda ConcC!rning Literature ·Work on 
the Foreign }"iclJ,' which contll.jn~ n chap~el' on ,Jrhe Moslem World 11!'l 11 
}"""!j01d for OhriHuian Litera.ture.' rl'here a,re l'uggestive paragraph>! on MOR.lem 
Geogra.phy, Chief Lr·mguages, Unity ot the Moslem 'Vorld, Initial Step~ Toward 
Co· operation (Edinburgh, Ca.iro, and I,ueknow), lJistributing Centres (Lucknow 
Cairo, Beirout, a.nd Cons;tantinople), Two Gre'lt Presses (Cairo and I~drout), 
Uniuy of the Problem, '£he Urgi~nt Ne(~d, and The DULy of tbe Boards. (By 
immediate review of their own literatUl'e work for Moslem$! to geli apart 
special foreign a.nd native worJ(erl:> to Rpecialil':c in the field of Chris~ian 
Literature). 

"rrhe American Hoard of MisRionary Pteparation, n180 an outgrowth of 
Edinburgh, ha.~ $;pecin.l con:.unit.lees. of expetLs preparing reports on the pre· 
[la-ratioll needed [or worker\:! on the va.dom; mjHsion fields, I have just seen the 
preliminary report on the prepar.1tion of worker.'"' a.mong Hindus, prepared by 
Dr. Jones, n-ow of tue Har~fora School of ].:[t"sions, which is very bhoroughly 
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Rnd thoughtfully dOYle. The report pertiLining to the Muha.mn.1adan field has 
not yet appeared, so tha,t I ca.n give you no ideo. of what it i!ii to contain." 

FOUND USEFUL 
It has b(!en bome in on rl.le to use much among Muhn,uuna.d~ns the 

ResurrectIon of om Lord as the Gren,t Proof of His Somhip, as in .Rom. 1: 4; 
especially as they are apt W think that by depreciating the miracle of His birth 
they hav(> done awl't.)' with the proof of His Divinity. 

One in human fonn! with the.se words on His lips thttt I am hhe Son of 
God, went down into death; and God raised Him again the third J,<ty. If He 
l]ad lied, God wonld hRV.e left Hilll among the dead. 

t)o God glorLfied this name a~ prol1ljsed hy the Voice from hea.ven (,Tohn 12) : 
" r bave hobh gloriii.ed it (by the rt;<.\ltrection of I.la.zarus) ttnd will glorify it 
again tby your resurrection)." 

J-i'or \Vu m'e told that the resurrection of Ji1'\,.zn.rI1S Wlts.(), prool that Jesus was 
the Son of God (John 11 ~ 4). It wa,; to glorify the Son of God (see also verses 
(5, 27. 41). Vor ,Je~lls ha·d ~aid that it should be a sign of His relation to the 
Father that in this Name He would cl\ll the de<ld a.nd they should live (John 
[) : 2.,'1.) Tbe "till greater ~1gn afterward;< waR given, th&t when the Jews put 
Him to death because HE. f',fI,id .. I am the Son of God," God bore witness 
thn.t it was true by raising Him to life a.ga.in_ A. perfect answer (John 19: 
7)_ l}.raise God Ttil1nE:. 

H. O. ROBERTSON, 

Of Cent,.lfl A~rian Mu£wn, ll{anlan, N. TYF.P 

NOTES 
The Muhammadan Year 

On September 30th will COlllllwnce: the lad ruonhh of the Mm1irn year, 
the month Z'lt'l-Hijj(l. t.rItis it'> the month in \vhich the great pilgrimage sbould 
be made. 'fhe Pilgr-imnge (Hajj) is l:l, duty incumbent upon every JUuslim (1) 
of follltge, (2) free, W} of Hound re&wm, (4.) hftving ability to perfol'm it 'fbe 
latter condition includes, be8itles sound he!dth, the [Hearn; to defray tho ex
penses of the pilgrimage, a.nd fl,!; tho same time tv provide for any family that 
l'ilay bo left uebind. Tbe pilgl:'ilU~go is the Mh pillar of the Muhatntuauan 
Faith, and iR foullded upon the eXprel-\8 injunctioh~ of the Qur'an. (See 
Sunt.>' xxii, 28 and ff.; [\,nd Sura hI ]53, Hl<2,). 

The n,ctual rites of the pi.lgriUl<1ge at 11eccu. should b() performed upon the 
f'cvwth, eighth, ninth or tenlih day of the month. The whole i:i< brolJght to 
i\, 13onclusion on the tenth b'y the f'.3eriHc(J of ll, sheep, goat, cow or cf\mel, 
according to the lnCll,ll\,; of the pilgrim. ~hlg feast, which is celebra.ted 
tnroughout the Musliw world, is known 1'1,8 the Idl~'l-Azha, or Feast 01 SMri~ 
fiel.::. It iF! also called tho YaUJnl~'n-Na.hr, Qllcruan iff, the Ba.h~r [(l, a.nd the 
Idu':Z·Bmram< 

'file Id-u/l-Azha jg, perhH.ps, the gl:'('.a~eRt f8~tival of the Muhammadan 
world. Inde.ed, it i8 sometimes ealhHl thc lilu'l-Krtb·ir, or Grea.t F€stival. Th~ 
pertormanco of flJll111al sa(Jrifi(~o on thi;.; drty, ilt itnit~J.tion of the Prop-het, ana 
in ('.onformity with the injunctions of the Qur'itn (t:;m:a. xxii. 33-aS), is universal 
throughout the !\1uhfUnm\\dan world. In lndift th.e sacrifice of cows nob in· 
freqlwntl,Y leads to fi0rC{; I\tt~ck~ by inflll"iH.Led Hindu.'!, to whom the cow is a, 
sacred animaL 'fbe author of th-e D·ictionm;y of [8(rrrn reIllH.rks that" It if! 
a nota.ble fact that whilst Muhammad professed to .Q.Qrogate the ,Jewish ritual, 
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and a.lso ignored entirely the doctrine of the Atonement as taught in the New 
1M!ta.ment, denying even the very fact of our S&.viour's crucifixion, he made 
the I Day of Sacrifice' the great (;entru.l festival of hiH religion. rrhere is a 
remarkable Hadis, related by Ayisha, who .\\tatcs that Mllhamlllad said, i Man 
bath not done anything on the Idn'l·Azha more pleasing to God than spilling 
blood. l<'or verily the I1nimal sacrificed will come on the day of resunection, 
with its horns, its hair, and its hoof);., and will make tbe scales of his (good) 
Muons heavy. Verily its blood reacheth the acceptance of God befor6 it falleth 
upon the ground. Therefore, be joyful in it! (Mishkat, Book iv, ch. xlii, f"ec, 2). 

l' Mubammad has tbUR become a witness to thB doctrine of the Ohristian 
fll-ith, that· without shedding of blood, there is no remission,! rrhe animal 
sacrificed mmt be withDut blemish, find or fulllJ.-ge. It may Lc eit1lt~r a goat, a 
sheep, a cow or ft. carucL Tbe religiom: part of the festi val is ohserved afl 
follows: 'l'he people assemble in the HlOrning for pTaJ'cr in the ldgah, or place 
erected outside the city for thes.e special festival prayers. rrhe whole congre
gation thEm standing in the usual ord-er, the Imam take!'; his plftce in front of 
them and leads them in two rukas of prayer. After pra.yers tilt; Imam ascendH. 
the mimbar, or pulpit, and delivers 11 khutbah, ot' oration) on the f,:ubje-ct of the 
festiya1 . 

.. rrhe khutbah being ended, the people all r-eturn to their homeR. The 
head of the family then takes a sheep, or a WW, or a goat, -or a camel, :md, 
turning its head toward Mec('.u., says, ' In the nattle of the great God. Verily 
illy prayers, my sacrifice. ITl.Y life, my death belo.ng to God, the Lord of the 
worlds. He has no partner, that is what r mn bidden, for I am the first 01 
those who a.re 1\iuslim,Y And then he slays the animal. !J.'he flesh of the 
animal is then divided into three portions, one-third heing given to relations, 
one· third to the poo:r, and the remaiuing tbird reserved for the family, Quite 
apart from itg religiouE ceremonim:;, the fcstivHI is observed af:l a great time of 
rejoicing, and the holida.y is kept {Qr two or three dAYS ill a flimilat wa.y to that 
of the minor festival or the J<lu:l-Fitr:' 

From what has been written 9.bove it will be seen that the Idu.'l-A.zha 
otfers a splendid text upon whioh to hftse addresseR to MURlitns on the 
Christian doctrine of Atonement) in which, of eourfle, the Chri~til~n Scripturt';s 
will be called ill to show that" it is impo~Rjble th~t the bloo1 of buns ttnd 
,goat!'> f'lhould take away sinli:' 

BOOK REVIEWS 
'1i-mu't-Tajwid, by the REV, CANON SELL, D,D, 

'rhose who are interested in the art of readil1g the Qur'an will be pleased 
to hea.r that tile Christian Literature Society, ]\'!a,dras, has reprinted froUl Dr\ 
SeU's well-known The fi'ailh of Islam the cha.pter dealing with the subject 
entitled'llmu'l-Tairvirl, 

Wa kn-ow of no study more calculated to impress the- f;tud-ent with a. 
realisation of th€ bondage to the letter under which Muslims live than a 
perusal of this pamphlet, by one who is an acknowledged authority on the 
subject. The traciitionist. T abl'ani, has recorded a saying of the Prophet to 
the effect that, "\Vho~oever teaches his son to rC1\d the Qm'an wi1l receive a 
heavenly crown." This reading ["fila-ivai] however) must be carried out in 
accordance with the most compl.ex and exacting ritual. Not only must 
vv.rious responses and prostrations be made at the close of certain appointed 
passages, and the- correct, though often peculiar, intom.tioD of cert&in words 
be scrupulously observed, but a good reader should further be familiae' with 
the pecu1iarities of the Slp~mng of many words in the Qnr'a.u J and be able to 
quote their various readings, Correct pronounciation is absolutely necessary 
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to the pro~r reading of the Arabk Qur'a;n, bu~~ Dr. Sen a~iSures us, it is no_ 
requit€:d that the l:'ea.der QhQuld nnde~·~t.\l.wl t.he m~ning \ t 

In 'llmu't-Tajwid Dr. Sen has given us 38 pages of ll1f1..tt.cl' dealing with. 
the vs.r-ious ruh~8 to b~ observed in the correct reading of the Q'lr'&n, including 
an c:xplarmtion of the Yl-1rtom, "ignl!, which .... l:e printe!i hl th(l tC'x~ and on the 
lllargins of Arabic QlJr'il,os. 1'0 this the a-uthor has added &. brief disquisition 
on t.he peculiwrities of ~pe1lillg to be found in the Arabic Qur'an, and has 
supplemented the whole by an iutere,,-tiog d~t':ription of the I< .seven readings n 

of tbe Qur'itn, referred to in IsJamic literature. 
'Ilmtt't-'"[!aiwid will be inhere~ting for aU who have to deal wit.h MusIinlS, 

bun iii wHl have specio,l value fot thol','C who have som.e ftcquuintal1cC with the 
original. It is sold fl,t the l'e.ther high price of six a.nnas. \V.G. 

GhUJla;tn Jabbar'g Renun(:-Llttiov.. 
This bock which, in its l~ngligh dreRfl, W,\\8 reviewed in the pages of this 

pe.~t some monthR -ago, hD.8 bern trftrlslalicd into Bengali, f1Jnd published by 
the Christian Literature Society~ at a7, Dh'?tl'!'\,mt,\lfl. St., Oa.lcutta. where iii may 
be obtfloined Oil applica.tion to the Man.?ogcr. Price, four aruw.s. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
"Ask of me, and I will giut; thee Uw nation8 /01" thine inh~ritanee. JJ 

Psalm ii, 8. 

Praise 
1. That several educated Muhfl,UlUlitdan .young men have rE[)ently been 

ba,ptl7.ied in Lahore, ~ 
2. Tha.t many more, in different pw--ts Df the l'unjaL {\nd North India, seem 

to be accessible, and more or ler::s convinced thtl,t, ~)-\lvB.ti(}n is through Ohrist. 

Prayer 
1. . That f.\.dequa~e arrangements [\.lay he m\\de for Bhcpherding Muham' 

madan youtihs, -when they confe~i3 Christ. 
2. Tbart in the Evange1istic Cu.mplLign, for which wide prepnration is being 

lllHde. adequate thought and effad. may hI:!: given to the Muluunnladana. 
. H. D. GRISWOLD. 

NEW MEMBERS 
214. REV. II. MJI,~·rE.&S 

~15. H'EV. W. SALTER 

Oraka.ndi, Fo.ridplll', Bengal 
Ol'aka,nui, Ji'aridpur, Bengal. 

The Annual Subscription to the Leagu,c is R.s.. 2,8-0 {Js. 4d.}. Members 
are requested to sntd 1U'WS itltd requt;'sts to)" prayer to 

'vV, G01..DSACK. 

JC.'fsore, BtJngal. Act. Hon. Sec., M. M. Ltague. 

PllIN'l'ED A'r THE \VESLRYAN MrsHI01l1 PRESS, M'YSORE. 
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